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FORM A: REQUISITION FOR HOME SLEEP APNEA TEST (HSAT)
(without Sleep Disorder Physician consultation)

Step 1 :   Determine if patient is at increased risk of moderate-to-severe Obstructive sleep Apnea (OSA).

I ncreased risk of moderate-to-severe OSA is indicated by the presence of excessive daytime
sleepiness or fatigue and at least two of the following three criteria:

I  Witnessed apneas or gasping or choking

I  Habitual loud snoring

I  Diagnosed hypertension

ls patient at increased risk of moderate-to-severe OSA?
•  lf Yes, patient requ/.res a d/.agnosf;c test.

•  lf No and the patient is symptomatic, they may have another sleep disorder and should

be referred for a sleep disorder consultation (FORM 8 -HLTH  1945).

Step 2:    Determine diagnostic test.  A patient with an in`creased risk of moderate-to-severe OSA

#5:uT':x::„:;on;::,.rt:rra°aT;,;'iaenpy::::tae:eftr::T:i:)sJ#;AeTS):°neormoreofthefowowing
I  Concern for non-respiratory sleep disorder (e.g. chronic insomnia, sleep walking/talking).

I  Risk of hypoventilation (e.g. neuromuscular disease, BMl 2 40 kg/m2).

I  Chronic/regular opiate medication use.

I  Significant cardiopulmonary disease (e.g. history of stroke, heart failure,
moderate-to-severe lring disease).

I  Previous negative or equivocal HSAT.

I  Children < 16 years old.

I  Inability to complete necessary steps for self-administered HSAT (e.g. cognitive,

physical, or other barriers).

If sleep study is for treatment follow-up (e.g. weight loss, oral appliance, or surgery) HSAT is

appropriate,unlessoneormoreoftheexclusioncriteriadeta.Iledaboveapp!j±±
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Facility Name

Inspire Sleep,  Ltd
Address

41-20821  Fraser Hwy,  Langley
Email

patientcare@inspiresleep.ca
Phone Fax

604-536-4353 604-536-6668
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Naine* .

MSPNumber*      ~

PrimaryCarePibvider*

O sameasReferring practioner       O  None

Copy to (full name and Speciality or MSP Number)

DECIsloN AND SIGNATUR

apatiente]igib[eforHSAT?     `

OYes            O  No

•   lfYes, forward requisition directly to

an accredited HSAT facility (see list of
Accredited HSAT Facilities at httDs://www.

cDsbc.ca/files/Ddf/DAP-Accredited-Facilities-

E54LQlf.)

•  lf No, patient should be referred for a sleep

disorder consultation  (FORM  8 -HLTH  1945).

A negative or equivocal HSAT does not rule out OSA.
Consider referral to a sleep disorders phys.Ician

(FORM 8 -HLTH 1945).

Referring Practitioner Signature

Date Signed  (YYYY / MM / DD)

The personal information collected on this form is collected under the authority of the Persona/ `nformcit/.on Protect/.on Act.  The personal information is used to provide medical services requested on this
requisition.The information collected is used for quality assurance management and disclosed to healthcare practitioners involved in providing care or when required by law.  Personal information is protected
from unauthorized use and disclosure in accordance with the Personci/ /nformof/.on Prorecfi.or} Act and when applicable the Freedom of/nformcti.on aric/ Protect/.on ofpri.vcicyAcr and may be used and disclosed
only as provided  by those Acts.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         HLTH 1944   2021/06/22


